C60 GROW LIGHT

Improve ROI, grow your business, and breathe easy with the yield-improving technology of C60 Grow Lights. Among the most carefully designed series in the horticultural lighting industry, C60 Grow Lights not only improve the output of energy needed for environmental agriculture, but also the yield of their crops. The unique purple output with a wide spectrum red optimizes the light for optimal plant growth. The simple installation, low-heat, and durable design position the C60 Grow Light as an efficient investment sure to make your organization bloom.

BENEFITS:
- Energy efficient, low heat LEDs
- Safe for your organization - no mercury, or lead
- Lower maintenance - bug free, damp rated
- Safe for your crops - even light distribution, no hot spots
- Quick, versatile mounting
- Compact, durable design
- Dimming standard
- Used to replace 150W MH/HPS
- -40 – 50°C (-40 – 122°F)

FEATURES:
- Lightweight, round traditional profile
- 120~277 VAC operation
- 5-year warranty
- 120° beam patterns
- Unique light engines: Purple includes wide spectrum red output (including far red)

SPECTRUM OUTPUT

PERFORMANCE SUMMARY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TOTAL WATTS</th>
<th>GROW OUTPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETG-C60-P1-C25</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>82.9 µmol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>